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M:r. c:,r.d 1-r.rs . Emery Harkins 
4 9r-:,}. .1\ v '-=- nu e "F" 
Ce.1L:: 21 Park 
.3ic..min3ham :3, :.labama 
Dear Felks: 
I hop0 that by this time you are ssttled in your new 
home ~nd are enjoying your asscciation vith the Church there . 
We remember with pieasure the unusu2J int-3rest vJhich all cf 
you took in our 2,ible studies to90tner. Those ;1ere at Broad 
3trcet who came to kno,1 you rl]l send their d,::epest regards 
and best wishes . 
I trust t'..at th.js letter find.; H[iutch'' f 1::eling good . 
HG ~as been in our prayers often. To ~now that he did show 
the interest which he did in t~e Jible and in following Scd ' s 
will was and continues to bd ~ snu~ca of inspiration to me . 
I kno·,·1 th-=:.t you will f.i..nd inten-.:sting Brother :::aeven,1e:r • s 
preaching . The Church where he is is a good one . enclosed 
you will find c2rt1ficato2s s .. owinJ ·,hl.c:n and ·.yhere eacn of you 
were bapt\zed into Christ. Please ]et us know if we can be 
of any help to you in any way . 
Your brott1er in t:hrist, 
John .t.llen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
enc . 
\ 
